The Essentials for Every Muslim
Four Weeks Foundation Course – Day 4
Date: 05 July 2018 / 21 Shawwal 1439

Week 1: Faith ()اإليمان
1. Pillars of Islam ()أركان االسالم
2. Pillars of Faith ()أركان اإليمان
3. Tawheed and its types / Shirk and its types ()أقسام التوحيد وأقسام الشرك
Tawheed ()توحيد
1. Tawheed of Lordship ()توحيد الربوبية: means all of the actions of Allah ( )ﷻbelong to Him only
and the opposite is to affirm one of the actions of Allah ( )ﷻto other than Him ( اثبات صفة من
)صفات الربوبية لغير هللا. For example, creation is only for Allah ( )ﷻand if someone affirms that
someone else can create then this nullifies tawheed. Another example are those who
believe we create our actions, this is false; Allah ( )ﷻis the Creator. Another example is
only Allah ( )ﷻcan cause benefit and harm and if we affirm that someone else can benefit
or harm us then this nullifies tawheed.
2. Tawheed of Names and Attributes ()توحيد األسماء والصفات: is to make Allah ( )ﷻOne in His names
and attributes, so no one has complete and perfect names and attributes except Him.
We shouldn’t deny Allah’s attributes such as denying He has eyes, though we shouldn’t
describe it. Whatever Allah ( )ﷻnegates from Himself then we need to negate as well. For
example, He will not die, and He has no son or partner. The opposite of tawheed of Names
and Attributes is to negate what Allah ( )ﷻconfirmed and to affirm what Allah ( )ﷻnegated
()نفي ما أثبته هللا واثبات ما نفاه. For example, Allah ( )ﷻaffirmed He rose over the Throne but there
are those who negate it; this nullifies the tawheed. Allah ( )ﷻnegated from getting tired
and there are those who said He rested. All of this negates tawheed. People think disbelief
is only when a person worships other than Allah ( )ﷻbut disbelief can be with having wrong
knowledge and believing in it, astaghfar Allah.

3. Tawheed of Divinity ()توحيد االلوهية: is to believe only Allah ( )ﷻis worthy of worship thus all our
actions should be for Him. The opposite is to believe someone else is worthy to be
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worshipped ()عبادة غير هللا. What makes someone to worship someone else besides Allah
( ?)ﷻBecause they think they’re worthy.

Shirk ()الشرك
•

•

•

Definition of shirk is to take someone together with Allah ( )ﷻwhether a partner, rival,
intercessor, etc. It is not oneness. Tawheed is a one to one relation while shirk is a one to
many relation. Tawheed is simple and easy while shirk is complicated and troublesome.
Shirk is torture because so many things are going on in the mind to please so and so, get
praise from so and so, not have so and so upset, etc.
Danger of shirk: when we know shirk is dangerous then we need to fear falling into it and
protect ourselves from it ( الوقاية منه-  الخوف منه- )خطر الشرك. Shirk is extremely dangerous so we
need knowledge to know what’s shirk and we need to make dua asking Allah ( )ﷻto
protect us.
Nowadays a person can easily get exposed to shirk and the shaitan is ‘updating’ with
new shirk techniques such as healing that’s shirk, wearing precious stones as protection,
thinking a certain name with a number of letters can bring something. Surah An Nisa’a 48:
ش هر هك بِ ِه هو هي ْغفِر هما دونه هذلِ هك لِ همن هي ه
ْ هللا هال هي ْغفِر أهن ي
(شاء
( )إِن هVerily, Allah forgives not that partners should be
set up with Him (in worship)).

Surah Ibrahim 35-36:
ص هنا هم
ْ اجن ْبنِي هو هبنِي أهن ن ْعبده ْاأله
ْ اج هع ْل ه ٰهـ هذا ا ْل هب هلده آ ِم ًنا هو
ْ هوإِ ْذ هقاله إِ ْب هراهِيم هرب
And (remember) when Ibrahim (Abraham) said: "O my Lord! Make this city (Makkah)
one of peace and security, and keep me and my sons away from worshipping idols.
صانِي هفإِن هك هغفور رحِيم
اس ۖ هف همن هت ِب هعنِي هفإِنه مِني ۖ هومهنْ هع ه
ً ضله ْلنه هكث
ْ هرب إِنهن أه
ِ ِيرا منه الن
"O my Lord! They have indeed led astray many among mankind. But whoso follows me,
he verily is of me. And whoso disobeys me, still You are indeed Oft-Forgiving, Most
Merciful.

•

Ibrahim ( )عليه السالمdidn’t think ‘I’m a messenger and I won’t fall into shirk’. He’s asking Allah
( )ﷻto protect him and his offspring from worshipping idols. An idol can be anything, even
something intangible. One of the scholars said if Ibrahim ()عليه السالم, who is the leader of
the monotheists is making this dua, so what about us? Subhan Allah. We need to fear
falling into shirk. May Allah ( )ﷻprotect us from shirk and never deprive us from making Him

•

One. Ameen.
ْ هللا صلى هللا عليه وسلم " اله هتقوم السا هعة هحتى هت ْل هحقه هق هبائِل مِنْ أمتِي ِبا ْلم
Hadith: ( ش ِركِينه هو هحتى هي ْعبدوا األه ْو هثانه
ِ ) هقاله هرسول
(Thawban narrated that the Messenger of Allah ( )ﷺsaid: "The Hour shall not be established
until tribes of my Ummah unite with the idolaters, and until they worship idols.) - Jami` atTirmidhi 2219

Shirk ()الشرك
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1. Judgement and penalty ()الحكم والحد
• Major shirk ()أكبر:
o Abide in the hellfire forever ()خلود في النار
o Paradise will be forbidden on him ()الجنة حرام عليه
o All deeds are nullified ()حبوط العمل
• Minor shirk ()أصغر:
o Will not abide in the hellfire forever ()ال يخلد في النار
o Paradise is not forbidden on him ()الجنة ليست حرام
o Will only nullify the deed which is mixed with minor shirk but not others ( حبوط
)العمل لنفسه
Examples of major shirk
• Dua to other than Allah ()دعاء غير هللا( )ﷻ: what makes us to invoke someone? When we

•

think they have power, for example instead of calling on ‘O Allah’, a person calls on
‘O Mohammed’, ‘O so and so’ – this is major shirk.
Seeking rescue with other than Allah ()االستغاثة بغير هللا( )ﷻ: for example while drowning

•

or in war, or in distressful times.
Making a vow to other than Allah ()النذر لغير هللا( )ﷻ: for example to say ‘if I’m given

•

children then I will give charity to so and so wali’; this is major shirk.
Sacrifice to other than Allah ()الذبح لغير هللا( )ﷻ: for example to sacrifice for an idol or jinn
or people. Sacrifice is only for Allah ()ﷻ.

Examples of minor shirk
• Riya’a ()الرياء: doing good deeds such as prayer, charity, seeking knowledge, umrah
while wanting people to see you. It’s important to do good deeds without wanting
to be seen. For example, someone going to umrah and tells another ‘take a picture
of me while I’m making dua or prostrating and then I can send it to others’. A person
wants others to see him in order to be praised, not be dispraised, or respected. A
deed done with riya’a then the deed itself will be nullified. Though the riya’a of a
hypocrite is pure riya’a and it’s major shirk because everything he’s doing from the
deen is for the people; he wants people to be pleased with him. His entire life is a lie,
astaghfar Allah. May Allah ( )ﷻprotect us from hypocrisy. Ameen. Hadith: (  هقاله هرسول:هقال ه
 اهلر هياء:ص هغر
ِ ( )} هMahmud bin Labid ()رضي هللا عنه
ْ ف هما هأ هخاف هعله ْيك ْم اهلش ْرك اه ْ هأل
 صلى هللا عليه وسلم إِن هأ ْخ هو ه- هللا
narrated that the Messenger of Allah ( )ﷺsaid:“The thing I fear most for you is the

•

minor shirk, showing-off (of good deeds).”) – As Silsalah As Saheeha 951,
Authenticated by Al Albani
To swear by other than Allah ()الحلف بغير هللا( )ﷻ: to swear is a worship but to swear by my
mother, my child’s head is minor shirk because it’s by the tongue. Hadith: ( سم ِْعت هرسوله
ه
ه
ْ هللا هف هقدْ أه
ش هر هك
ل
ح
م
"
ول
ق
ي
وسلم
عليه
هللا
صلى
هللا
")
(Ibn
Umar
heard
a
man
swearing:
No,
I
ِ ف ِب هغ ْي ِر
ْهن
ِ
ه ه
ه
swear by the Ka'bah. Ibn Umar said to him: I heard the Messenger of Allah ( )ﷺsay:
He who swears by anyone but Allah has committed shirk.) - Sunan Abi Dawud 3251,
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•

Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih. To swear by ‘Lord of the Ka’aba’ is permissible.
To swear ‘by the Ka’aba’ is not permissible. To swear ‘by the Nabi’ is not permissible.
To say ‘whatever Allah wills and so and so wills’ ()قول ما شاء هللا وشاء فالن: this is bringing
someone together with Allah ( )ﷻby tongue. Hadith: ( هع ِن الن ِبي صلى هللا عليه وسلم هقاله " اله هتقولوا
اء هللا ثم ه
اء فالهن هو هلكِنْ قولوا هما ه
اء هللا هو ه
( ) هما هThe Prophet ( )ﷺsaid: Do not say: "What
. " اء فالهن
ش ه
ش ه
ش ه
ش ه
Allah wills and so and so wills," but say: "What Allah wills and afterwards so and so
wills.) - Sunan Abi Dawud 4980, Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih

2. Opposite the types of tawheed ()ضد أنواع التوحيد
• Shirk in Lordship ()شرك الربوبية: is to believe there is a lord together with Allah ()ﷻ, for

•

example there’s another creator. This is major shirk
Shirk in Names and attributes ()شرك في االسماء والصفات: is to believe someone else has a
perfect quality, and to negate what Allah ( )ﷻsaid about Himself, or to affirm what
He didn’t say about Himself. For example, Allah ( )ﷻdoesn’t get tired and to say ‘this
person never gets tired’ this is shirk; only Allah ( )ﷻis perfect.

•

Shirk in Divinity ()شرك في االلوهية: is to sacrifice, make dua, or devote any kind of worship
to other than Allah ( ;)ﷻthis is major shirk.

3. Apparent and Hidden Shirk ()شرك جلي وخفي:
• Apparent shirk ()جلي: is to worship an idol, wear an amulet, make dua to other than
Allah ()ﷻ, to sacrifice for other than Allah ()ﷻ. For example to say ‘by my mother’ is
apparent shirk. Apparent shirk can be:
o Major: to sacrifice to other than Allah ()ﷻ

•

•

o Minor: to say ‘by Allah’s will and your will’ is minor shirk because it’s said.
Hidden shirk ()خفي: such as riya’a
o Major riya’a: is hypocrisy
o Minor riya’a: an example is to show off in prayer
The more dangerous shirk is the hidden shirk.

Dua for protection from all shirk:

 و أستغفرك لما ال أعلم، شر هك بك و أنا أعلم
ِ اللهم إني أعوذ بك أنْ أ

O Allah I seek Your refuge should I associate with You while I know and I seek Your
forgiveness for which I do not know
Sahih Aj Jami’e 3731, Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih
Homework: Write this dua 20 times

Another dua: You’re asking Allah ( )ﷻto not be misguided because the greatest misguidance
is shirk.
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.ص ْمت
 هو ِب هك هخا ه، هوإِ هل ْي هك أه هن ْبت، هو هع هل ْي هك هت هوك ْلت، هو ِب هك آ هم ْنت،اللهم له هك أه ْس هل ْمت
جن هو ْاإلِ ْنس هيموتونه
ِ  هوا ْل، أهنْته ا ْل هحي الذِي هال هيموت، أهنْ تضِ لنِي،  هال إِله هه إِال أهنْته،اللهم إِني أهعوذ بِعِزتِكه
O Allah, to You I did submit, and in You I did believe, and on You I did rely, and to You I did
return, and with Your [help] I did dispute [,defend and fight].
I seek refuge in Your Might, there is no deity [worthy of worship] but You, [that You] let me
not go astray. You are the Ever living who does not perish, while the jinn and mankind
perish.
allaahum-ma laka aslamtu, wabika aamantu, wa ‘alayka tawakkaltu, wa ilayka anabtu,
wabika khaaṣamtu,

allaahum-ma In-nee a‘oodhu bi‘iz-zatik, laa ’ilaaha ’il-laa anta an tuḍil-lanee, antal-ḥai alladhee laa yamoot, wal-jin-nu wal-’insu ya-mootoon
Sahih Muslim 2717

May Allah ( )ﷻprotect us from all shirk. Ameen.
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